
"0 THE TORRANCE HE«AID NOVEMBER IS,

^re-Christmas Business A Good Gauge of Economy
r.> REYNOLDS KNK.IIT
fhc extent of the i-oming 

p;vC'hristma» sales surge, mea 
; .ired in cold, hard dollars, will 
have much to do with de- 
i.'rmining the nation's oi-o- 
inmic health through the end 
«n the year.

Consumer spending is im- 
 > -riant year-round, of course 
The fact'that for 1960 and '61 
it held up solidly both year- 
round and pre-Christmas help 
ed greatly to soften the gen 
eral slowdown of the economy 
in those years But this year 
consumer spending has showed 
a tendency to weaken in some 
areas.

Currently most observers are 
betting that the spotty signs

of weakness will vanish, and 
that a burst of spending will 
ring a merry tune on cash rep 
isters in the weeks ahead They 
are heartened by an upsurge 
in department store sales, 
which are now at a rate four 
per cent ahead of 1961. And a 
recent poll of retailers of all 
types turned up more op 
timism: seven out of ten in a 
national sample of 200 expect 
their pre-Christmas volume to 
top year-aco figures. A plus 
factor is that we'll have one 
more shopping day than in 
1961 in the Thanksgiving-to- 
Christmas period during which 
stores unleash their utmost in 
sales-promotion firepower 

Barring a bad turn in the in

ternational situation, retail 
sales should mount to at least 
near-record levels and hereby 
heip the over-all economy hold 
on a high plateau as it enters 
1963.

  * *

FOLIATION SOU TION —
Municipalities and industries 
with waste disposal problems 
that may contribute to pollu 
tion of the nalion's natural 
water supply now can look for 
solutions with pilot "trickling 
filter" units being made avail 
able by the B F. Goodrich Co 

James C. Richards, president 
of the company's industrial 
products division, explains that 
the test towers use honeycomb- 
like units of Koroseal vinyl

core filter media and occupy 
less that two square yards of 
land area

The installations are avail 
able in one. two or three units 
Even the three-uml plant mea 
sures only 30 feet high and 
weighs less than three tons 
Their light weight and vertical 
construction make the plants 
simple to install and operate. 
Richards said

To make experimental stu 
dies even easier. BK(i is mak 
ing the pilot plants available 
on either a s«ile or lease basis, 
he pointed out. Kinl filtration 
systems can be designed from 
the test data obtained

The vinyl cores perform the 
same function as broken rock

or tile in other types of trick 
| ling filters, he said, but have 
the big advantage of being suf 
ficiently light to stack vertical 
ly, thus providing efficient fil 
tration while occupying R land 
area much smaller than that 

i required for filter beds of sim 
ilar capacity

! BRIGHT SPOTS in the t S
!economic picture Include the 
continuing boom in new nnd 
used car sales It shows no

, signs of abating
This is reflected In the ex 

perience of I'nlverslty C IT 
Credit Corp. largest of the na-

I lion's automobile financing 
firms, which reports that its

1 retail auto financing operations

>iny»'
»o far this year are running 
nearly one-third higher than
in the same period of 1961

During the first nine months
of l»fl!2. retail automotive 
paper acquired hv the company
totaled 1585 026.000   a gain
of 32 per cent over the same 
nine months last year Ac
cording to a t niversal r.l.T.
spokesman, the company's re
tail motor financing business
in October continued to hold
the same level of gains over

i the comparable 1361 figures
' that prevailed earlier this vear.

"WE FOHKSKK a contiuing
strong demand for both stand
ard-size and compact cars," the
spokesman added

Universal C.I.T. reports siie-

able increases over lasl ycai
in its other consumer inst;il
nient financing operations, in-
eluding the financing of farm
equipment and low-cost homes. 

The company is a subsidiary 
of the widely diversified CM.T.
Financial Corp. which reports
"good results" for the whole
range of its many-faceted oper 
ations These include the fi
nancing and leasing of income-
producing equipment and auto 
motive fleets, factoring, com
mercial and accounts-receiv
able financing, and tuition fi
nancing as well as motor ve
hicle financing.

THINKS TO fOME   A new
to the old game of rolling a
barrel hoop with a stick is
coming to market. Along with
the basic equipment, young
sters also can obtain croquet-
type w-ickets of the right si/e

to permit a new variulioi
(called 'Ho La-Wicker" 1 on tlui
ancient game ... A foam ruh
her cushion to ease auto drive
fatigue on lung trips is di 
signed and shaped to hi-i 
blood circulation and lessci
pinching of nenes in the le^s
it's offered in a choice of fiv
different colors ... Now y n 
can convert a standard-si/
chair or wheelchair into
temporary desk, thanks to ai 
invention called the "liedi
Desk:" it's a lightweight lap
board that can be affixed to
chair arm. and has built-in re
cepticles and holders for wnl
ing instruments and other sla
tionery equipment

     
S1LVERPI.ATF. SALE - A

many a railroad buff may havi
noted, the old-fashioned dinin
car with white linen tablecloti

(Continued on Page 21)
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FRIENDLY
t PAY PttE-TH ANKS6IVIM6 S

ADVERTISED PRICES VALID THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15th THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVfl«ER i

Smoked Hams
MARKETS

GREEN 
18TAMP8,

You N*v«r Pay
Extra of FOX

for Fomous S6H
Green Stamps.'

FARMER 
JOHN

Full
shank
half

7 to 8 Ib:.

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco L
Shorteningi SPARE 

RIBS
LiflM wtifh* (under ) 

Ibi.). From fin«it 
com-ftd pork. 49

Whole Ham 
But} Portion 
Center Slices 
Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon

Former John 
14 to Ulbv

Cranbes

LIBBY'S FROZEN

Pumpkin or 
Mince Pies
.

WHOLE KERNEL
Quick-cooked goodntss!

'FW

FOREMOST, FAMILY PACK

Ice 
Cream

MAl DUll

ENJOY FREE 
PUMPKIN PIE

OCEAN SPR/.Y
Wholt or S.'raincd 5 NO. 300 

CVS

Niblels Corn

1 bad
WISE SHOl 
This Christn 
QIVE MOR. 
QET MOKE 
with S&.H 

GREEN STA1

Mayonnai
FULL QUART JAR

PER
ias

Is
e

if// tkt MtntH/hfjf"
COCK O' THE WALK WHOLE ^ Ac!

Spiced Peaches 19
OUR BEST, WHOLE

Sweet Pickles 7!.°"
ROYAL DESS5RT

Gelatins All 
f\»<eon

Butter
CHALLENGE
GRADE AA 
Mb. Carton

Half 
Gallon

X
Van de Kamps

 AKIRItt
THUKf (UN NOV M It

CHOCOLATE PECAN 
CAKI 1.Q3

POULTRY OMSSINt 4tf

 ANANA NUT LOAF 49«

CRULLEM 33<

M»0«O» COO"

I'll HAND

Peanut 
Butter

',;,' 49'

LONE STAR ALUMINUM

Foil Wrap
SALTESCA

Minced Clams
VALENCIA. PITTED ft

Jumbo Olives $

I I-oi. Froitn 
Tr«y 59'

CANADA Ulr

Soft 
Drinks

10 c2r 99C

dew fresh RF?O

Delicious
EXTRA FANCrL 

QUALITY f

Red, erlip ^ 
'n' /ufe/ r

Velvet

Fresh Crani:
OCEAN SPRAY BRAND

far

Liquid 
Bleach

'? '  69C
Juq \J7

CLEANER

Liquid 
Ajax

te-m
FACIAL

Palmplive 
Soap

3E29

*f


